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POETRY
I
359
Could I but see
The iris of p.is eyes
Face white
Sheltering a wise heart
I would cry aloud J
,There is nourishment in Godl
Indeed, indeed,
There is nourishment in God!
Pity me 0 Lord
In the bitterness of my plight.
Lift the ash white veils
~rom my comfortless' eyes.!
JUDAH M. TURKAT
LOVE POEM
Like a giant beast that has no tongue
my love snarls fitfully -
like the pool where an agate is ;,
center-dropped it spreads
like a muscular organ constrained by clothes
cries release .
like the terrible cautious finger pri~ked by thorn
it drops its blood
JOHN WILLIAMS
E-LEGY FOR THOMAS WOLFE
These words at night, from beyond the town, return with the
sound of bells. ._ (
Railroadin', behind an eight driving engine, with the rails 'tinging.,
In a southern town at night flat in the hot night air and hushed
by the earth th~ sound of bells.
Railroadin', behin_d an eight. driving engine, with the rails ringing.
At night beyond the black. belt, the lonely cries of infants, the
,s'oft and garbled sounds of slumber.
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